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ASTORIA, OREGON:
TUESDAY -- .JUNE 12. 18J8.

ISSOED EVEEY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLOEAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTORIAXBPH.PIXO, - - CASSSTBKRT.

Terms of Snbierlptlon.
Served by Carrier, per week 15 ctsbeat by Mall, per month 5 cts

Free ol postage to subscribers.

The Astoeias guarantees to Its
tisers the largestHrculaaon or any newspa- -
yi:L uuuubu w wo iuiuiuojs river.

Council meeting

Circuit court next Monday.

.The band will play on the stand
opposite ETenson & Cook's at8 o'clock
this evening.

The Astoria Alpha Club intend to
give a jubilee ball on the evening ot
July the Fourth.

Donald Eoss is organizing a loan
and trust company at Spokane Falls,
and is backed by several heavy capi-
talists.

The Spokane Chronicle to hand
has an advertisement ot E. 0. Holden
& Alex Malcolm, auctioneers and com-
mission merchants.

The Welcome says that 83,200 was
all the Multnomah county Democracy
had to carry on the recent election
oontest in that county.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Morton died last Sunday, aged
twomonths. The funeral will be at
two o'clock this afternoon.

Alert H. and L. No. Ones, last eve-
ning elected J. O. Bozorth and A. E.
Shaw delegates to the Seattle conven-
tion. No. 2'seleot night.

There is considerable present im-
migration this way from Iowa, Mis-
souri and Kansas. The most of it
goes over to Gray's harbor, however.

The passenger rate war has ex-
tended to the towing ot vessels, and
all manner of transit between here
and Portland is now down to bed
rock prices:

There is a general air of thrift and
progress about upper Astoria. New
buildings are in course of erection
and .improvements are noticeable on
every hand.

Yesterday evening Astoria No. Ones
decided to send a team to tha Seattle
tournament, so that Astoria will be
represented there in the oontest for
supremacy.

The receipt of an invitation to Cin-
cinnati's centennial is acknowledged.
A prior engagement to furnish As-

toria locals prevents an acceptance of
the kind invite.

A person who has been dishonor-
ably discharged from the Oregon
National Guard is disqualified from
voting in the state, and cannot hold a
federal position.

Carrie Bradley, recently reported
murdered in Tucson, Arizona, is liv-
ing in Sisson, Siskiyon, Co., CaL, mar-
ried to a man named P. J. Sullivan, a.
paper hanger there.

At their meeting last evening As-

toria No. Ones elected 0. B.Watson,
and O. J. Curtis as delegates to rep-
resent the company at the Seattle
convention, July 2 and 3.

One pound of banana contains more
nutriment tnan tnree pounas 01 meat,
and it the peelings are .rightly placed
will upset ten times as many pedes-
trians. Always buy the best.

The Jiosecrana is discharging car
go. She has for Astoria 2,640 boxes
of tin, 1,389 50K bags salt, 112 10U m
bags and 410 auuio bags, one nas
also 10 tons iron. The remainder of
the cargo is for Portland.

A Chinaman employed at W. D.
Smith's cannery died yesterday of
blood poisoning; his friends scattered
the usual assortment of tissue paper
on the route of the defunct, and the
remains go to Portland for temporary
interment. ,

The assignees, of rWm. T. Coleman
& Co. have completed a revision of
the statement ot the assignor, W. T.
Coleman, made a few weeks ago. In
the revision the 'aggregate value of
his assets lias been reduced over a
million of dollars, so that the assets
asd liabilities are about the same.

The C.T. Co.'a steamer Zambesi
has gone out of her route to land
passengers at Victoria, B. C. She
will next proceed to San Franoisco
and afterwards to Portland. The
change made will delay her several
days, so thai she is not likely to ar-

rive here before the 20th inst.

Corporal Tanner was interviewed
by a Chronicle Reporter upon his ar-
rival in San Francisco. To a Chron-
icle rannrtor n pair? tr.nl the DemO- -
crats distributed 88,000 in Astoria
before the eleotion. This is indeed
dreadful. What did they do with the
moneyr .Bought land, proDaoiy.

Some of the finance committee
were out .yesterday collecting coin
fortheToarth'ot July celebration.
The celebration will be in exact

It the citizens subscribe $2,000 they
will have a 82,000 celebration. If
SZ50 they will have a SZ50 celebra-
tion. That's the way those things
come boxed, a O. D.

The ssjmon, catch in. this vicinity
i reported no better, and it begins
now to look like a light pack. There

will be no high water this season;
thus far the river to its mouth is un-
usually clear, the fish see and avoid
the nets. Farther up the nets and
seines do better. Warren of Catb-lame- t,

is reported to have more fish
than he can handle. One man sein-
ing for him last week, got on one haul
2,020 pounds, and on the next, 740
pounds, which, at five cents apound, is
pretty good wages. The fish thus
caught are unusually large.

Advices from Victoria, B. G, re- -
DOrt ttlA Rnfa arrival (liara aV (tin
steam sealing schooner Rosie Olsen.
j.uu Teasei nas naa poor iuck, only
ninety-si- x skins being taken, a por- -
tlfin fit fflA nTavr Tintr.wr. daoaa1
Thft ftrn nAnlora Vinn nyirl Prrfh- -

jinaer nave arrived at Victoria with
i,uw sKins Deiween tnem. Skins are

Allincr nf nroaanf tiara ot QA Kfl nnA
85for,large and 31 for pups. The
statement is made that the British
gun-bo- Caroline is going north to
protect British sealers, ''and the cap-
tain says,'' the dispatch goes on to
state, "that he will take the schooners
away from the cutter and take the
cutter's crew prisoners as well, So
we have no fear of them this season."

John Kopp, the enterprising upper
town brewer, is making extensive addi-
tions to his brewery to accommodate
his growing trade. He supplies so
good an article ot beer that the San
Francisco importations are falling off.
Money spent with him remains to
help build up the town. Money sent
to San Francisco goes away and is
lost to the place. So long as a local
brewer is able to furnish as good an
article for about the same price, it is
good policy to patronize home manu-
factures. Mr. Kopp has a force of
men bury around bis place, and is
now busy putting up a dwelling house
28x30 feet, two stories high. What-
ever he makes he spends here and
has a good many families around him
whose money, realized from him, is
all spent at home.

The Loudon Grocers Gazette ot
May 19th says of the market in that
city: There is no new feature in the
salmon market, and tho position is
unchanged." The same authority
says of the Liverpool market: "The
aotivity of our salmon market and
the scarcity of the fine grades has
caused an advance in these qualities,
and holders now demand up to 31s
for Colnmbia Biver and 30s for Fra-ze- r

river, and at these prices aro not
anxious sellers. Thea dvanced pri-
ces do not seem to check consump-
tion to any appreciable extent, and
before the new season's paok can
reach ns our market is likely to bo
cleared ot all good grades. Tho pre-
vailing high rates for cboico parcels
have driven many buyers to operate
in lower grades, and a large trade has
been done in them at full markot
prices; and, profiting by the exigen-
cies of the situation, now demand ad-

vanced prices all around, and have
every confidence of securing them."

The Secular Union is circulating for
signatures a petition headed as fol-

lows: "To the legislature ot the state
of Oregon The constitution ot our
state provides that 'no money shall
be drawn from the treasury for the
benefit of any religions or theological
institution.' Tho general principle
of the American government is equal-
ity of all citizens beforo the law, re-
gardless of their opinion on matters
of religion. This, as your honorable
body are aware, involves the princi-
ple already acknowledged in theory,
ot the total separation ot the church
and state. But your petitioners would
respectfully call your attention to
the fact that, thongh the exemption
ot church property from taxation,
church and state are practically united.
The failure of 'religious and theo-
logical institutions' to bear their just
share of the public burden is, for all
purposes, equivalent to drawing
money from the treasury for their
benefit. We submit that this is un-
just and unconstitutional, and we
therefore pray that all laws exempt-
ing churches and other ecclesiasti-
cal property from taxation may be
repealed."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Warren Truitt and wife, of Dallas,
are registered at the Occident.

Mrs. 0. J. Trenchard and Mrs. A.
Van Dusen, returned from Portland
yesterday.

Miss Kate Shively, daughter ot C.
W. Shively, has returned from the
San Francisco High school.

Dr. Tuttle. Wm. Chance and B.
Van Dnsen went to Portland last
evening to attend the Masonic Grand
Lodge

"
U. O. of H.

All members ot Clatsop Lodge, No.
113. U. O. of H.. are requested to at
tend the meeting on Wednesday
evening, June 13th, to elect officers
for the ensuing term.

A. A. Cleveland, Pres.
Attest: H. A. Smith, Secy.

Found,
A boat was found near Sand Island

yesterday morning. Length 11 feet and
3 feet wide. The owner can hare the
same by enquiring at Lelnenweber's
cannery.

This will be tho last week of tho
American Lace Co., In this City,
And next Saturday will be particular-

ly their last day. If you want wide and
beautiful lace at 5 cents and 10 cents,
worth from 15 cents to 30 cents per
yard. Go and see them at once, as all
their laces are disappearing fast. Barth's
building, opposite Seaside bakery,

Suanr Booms.
With or wltbo ut board at the Holden

House. Rooms from 56 a month upward.
Library, etc

Purse Found.
A purse with a small sum of money.

nnmnrniinlinvA finTnn Tiv nnnlvlnr in
Geo. W. Rosb. proving property and
paying charges.

Ludlow's Ladles' 83.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

(

CIECUIT COURT DOCKET.

For The Term Beginning Jane 18th, 1888.

J. W. Welch vs. O. K. & N. Co.
Eva Wallman is. Jos. Brown.
Eva Wallman vs. Geo. Smith.
J. H. Bedington, et als., vs. J. E.

Thomas and O. T. Thomes.
T. A. McBrido vs. Jno. Grant and

M D. Kant.
C. H. Page vs. Astoria Coast and

Trasportation Co.
Susan C. Schwartz vs. Sam'l

Schwartz.
W. E. Warren vs. F. H. Worsley.
W. 1 Curtis vs. J. M. Kobb.
Fleckenstein & Mayer vs. Frazier

fc Harrison.
G. W. Pardee vs. A. T. Brakke.
F. M Warren vs. Jas. Doyle.
Jno. Douglass vs. Abbie A. Doug-

lass.
Walluski Eailway Co. vs. B. Van

Dnsen, et al.
Thompson & Boss vs. Wm. Beas-le-

I. W. Case vs. Wm. Kyle, et al.
C. S. Lonsignout vs. Frank Lon-signou- t.

G. W. Nutter vs. B. Gallagher.
N. Davich vs. city of Astoria.
Oregon Pottery Co. vs. W. H. Smith

& J. C. Church.
Wm.Loeb vs. Fire Insurance As-

sociation.
L. Kirchhoff vs. J. H. DeForce.
Walter Bros. vs. F. Bentilla.
H. B. Parker vs. Wm. Allen.
H. Oliverson, et ah, vs. Clatsop

county.
Astoria Gaslight Co. vs. J. E. Con-di- t.

N. Wisner vs. M. and M P. Byan.
Chas. Korpela et al. vs. Jno. Bell,

et al.
P. W. Parker vs. West Coast Paok-ingC- o.

G. Brandt vs. Chas. Brandt.
Elihu Avery vs. P. A. Trull in gar.
J. C. Trullinger vs. Jno. McCann.
Jas. Smith vs. M. B. Smith.
Fanny Bozorth vs. A. L. Bozorth.
B. Young vs. H. H. Woods et al.
G. Zuninovich vs. J. Zuninovich.
Badollet & Co. vs. Columbia and

Young's Biver Navigation Co.
Wm. Hume vs. J. W. Hume.
M. Smith vs. Jas. Smith.
J. O. Trullinger vs. W. B. Ross.
Asteria Packing Co. vs. J. W. & V.

Cook.
Wilson & Misner vs. G. G. Smith.

Lone Star Packing Co.
Uity ot Astoria vs. W. W. Parker.
Arndt & Ferohen vs. G. G. Smith

et al.
A. Zetterman vs. A. Zetterman.
D. L. Beck & Sons vs. Clatsop Mill

Co.
F. Oronk vs. D. Cronk.
M. O. Berkman vs. A.Berkman.

Death of Sirs. C. S. Norris.

The burial of Mrs. O. S. Norris,
daughter of A. Booth, the well-know- n

oysterman, from her residenco, 1,638
Miohignn avenue, yesterday after
noon, was attended by a large and
mournfnl company. The interment
was at Graceland. Mrs. Norris was
35 years ot age and the first to die in
the immediate family, tho youngest of
which is 25. This makes the Borrow-
ing so intensely severe. Heart dis
ease was the immediate cause of
death. She had been a keen sufferer
for six months, and her demise was
not unexpected. Chicago Mail, 5.

Reducing the Surplus.
The disposition ot the Surplus in the

U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-.iii-

tion, there has been a marked deciu-.- e

In Uie mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and It Is possible to still furtlier re-
duce the number of Consumptives.
How? By keeping constantly at hand
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the first symptoms,
such as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guaranteed.

Trial bottles free at Jno. C. Dement's
Drug Store.

Fine Dwelling Ilonse to Kent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this ofilce.

FJsk Skid Oil.
Ami machine oil for sale.

J. II. DeForce.
Astoria, Oregon.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptherla aud
Canker Mouth. Sold by J. C. Dement.

Srilou's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by J.CDemcnt.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Prire 50 cents. Nasal Injector free
For sale by J. C. Dement.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra--
rant perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents,
old by J.C. Dement.

For Tlio Ladies.
TIftir frnnria latoat nnil mnot nvtl.ttA

styles, bangs, fronts, etc, from 81 CO to
$7 CO, at Airs. W. J. Barry's.

Garabrlnus Boer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa- -

ioun, o cents.

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
and Is said to be as good as any in the
state

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant.

"offee rtnd cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Tho best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Restaurant

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Jorusr.

ADVICE TO MOTHUKS.

should always be used for children.
tocuiiuu. ii, Buuuies we cunu, oiiensthe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
enolic, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

A PORTLAND TRAGEDY."

Killed His Wife And Then 8hot
Himself.

Pobtland, June 1L A fearful
double tragedy occurred at 10 o'clock
this morning in this city. Peter
Shanahan shot his wife in the left
temple during a fit of jealousy, kuing
her instantly. He then placed the
muzzle of the pistol against his body
and fatally shot himself. Both were
dead within two minutes. The
couple had been married only about
a year. They had a quarrel last
nicht and this morning. Both are
over fifty years old. They had not
lived happily together. The Bhooting
was done 'in the lodging house of
Mrs. Kate Carrol, where Shanahan
and his wife staid last night. Both
of the bodies were conveyed to the
morgue, and an inquest is being held.
Shanahan was a rancher near St.
Helens but six weeks ago he leased
his place and came here with Mrs.
Shanahan stopping at the Interna-
tional hotel.

FOUND IN THE BIYEB.

PoBTLiKD, June 11. The body of
John Kennedy, an old pioneer ot
Portland and a shoemaker by avoca-
tion, was found drowned in the river
this morning. Kennedy had been
missing since last Tuesday. It is
not known whether the case was one
ot suicide or accidental drowning.

A Warning.

The modes of death's approaoh are
various, and statistics show conclu-
sively that more persons die from dis-
ease's of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first Blowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in tho throat and if allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the bead, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in timo cause death. At
tho onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing n cold to go without
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you your life. As soon as you
feel that some thine is wroncr with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-
tain a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief.

Northwestern Firemen's Association.

To the Members of the Astoria
Fire Department:
You are hereby notified that the

annual convoution and tournament of
tho Northwestern Firemen's Associa-
tion will be held at Seattle, Washing-
ton territory, on the 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th
and 6th of July, 1888.

Prizes amounting to nearly two
thousand dollars, will, be contested
tor. si'- -

It is. ill0 intention ot the citizens
of Seattle to make this oooasion the
grandest in the history of the associ-
ation, and no pains will be spared to
insure its success."

The several hose teams of vonr
city, as well as the firemen and citi-
zens generally, aro cordially invited
to participate.

It is too early,. to make definite
plans for your reception, but the com-
mittee haviug the matter in oharge
are hard at work.

Competing teams will please notify
Josiah Collins, chief Seattle fire de
partment, of their intentions at as
early a date as possible.

Hoping to meet you and indnlge in
a fraternal shake,

We are, very truly,
G. KELLoaa, President

Frank L. Pabker, Secretary.

Our Candidate for President.

He will be nominated by the conven-
tion and will be elected by the people,
becauso he will comethe nearest to fill-
ing their Ideal of a Chief .Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been uiven the
highest place, beeause no other medi-
cine has so well filled the ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. The people
have indorsed Electric Bitters rtnd rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomach and kidneys. For all
Malarial Fevers, and diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters can-
not be too highly recommended. Also
cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price COc and 31 at John C. De-
ment's Drug Store.

Meals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families :

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

AH the patent medicines advertised
In tills paie r, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
beboukhtiit the lowest prices, at J.W.
Conn's drue store, opposite.
hctel, Astoria. ,

Private- - Rooms.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc The best Cooked to
order.

Telephone lioilcrlns Douse.
Best Deds In town. Rooms per nicht

CO and 25 cts., per week S1JS0. New and
clean, rrivaio entrance.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Restaurant

When-Yo- Go to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will bo glad to ee his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price anu everyming m seasuu.

A Nasal Injector Tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Vrtce 50 cents, sow by J. u.uement

Vir nttaiuiiwi' nrnlT Avar PfimTTolt
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitaliier. It never
ians to cure, ouiu uy o. o. ieuieuu

BliltrejiCryfePitcliBr'sGaatoria

New Lace Curtains

to

GUSTAT Prop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

i
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Qoodi Beagtt it This EiteMUhnieat
Warranted Genuine.

Wutcli and Clock
! A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass aad Streets.

& Co.
SDCCESSOE3 TO

T.
lMPOIXTEJU AND WHOLESALE AND

f RETAIL DEALEBS IN

Comer Ohenarata and Cass streati.

ASTCKIA OREGON

Of Best and at

-- AT THE

SIGH OF THE

&

And Dealers In

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies tarnished at

Purchase! delireted la aay part ot the city.

Office and
In Hume's New Budding en Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

OREGON.

The Akron
THE the attention ot Cannerymen nil
others. e tact that he is the Pacific
coart agent tor the ""."."

Akren
a k884 to cut lew pacts en these
S. UJBUlUtS HXUQBBCa CB ;

AND

WindowDraperies
JUST

HANDSOME and NEW DESIGNS
IN

Nottingham, Ecru and White,
Embroidered Swiss, Irish Point,

Renaissance,

ARRIVED.

in Single Two

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc.,

Upwards of of Nottingham Cur
tain Nett from. 123c 75c per

C.L COOPER
Reading House

DIAfflOHD
HAHSEN,

Diamonfls Jewelry

Kopalrlng

Squemoqna

Garnahan

"W. CASE,

MERCHANDISE.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

fiQLDEN SHOE.

jQEqy ttae:.
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS
Cannery Snli6$!

CARRIED

"Warehouse

ASTOBIA,

Lacquers.
UNDERSIGNED ;BaPEOTEULLY

Celebrated Laequers,

and Toned.

Why!

How

Do

You

Do

Gents

f
of Astoria.

Do all close buyers buy their Clothes at
HERMAN WISE'S in the Occident
Hotel Building ?

Much you could save by buying your Hats
at HERMAN WISE'S the Reliable
Clothier and Hatter !

You know that HERMAN WISE can and does
sell Goods at a Smaller Profit than any other
house in Astoria ?

Should examine my stock and prices. I offer
them to you very low, especially now !

Consider your own interests when you think
of buying a S"D1T, S.T or FTJH-ITCSHZXT- G

GOODS.

!
I guarantee you can save ice cream

money for all your girls by con-

sulting me!

HERMAN WISE,

Reliable Clothier Hatter.

STORE.)

Occident Hotel Building,

HimUU WLkTsM i t

C-3-
)

and

etc.

3,000 yards
yard.

TSi&

PALACE!

GENERAL

LOWEST PRICES,

The and
(DOUBLE

tmamw


